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LD 1771: An Act to Establish the Maine Speedy Trial Act 

Testlmony of Rep Matt Moonen, Portland 

Good mommg Senator Camey and honorable members of the J o1nt Standmg Commlttee on J ud1c1ary 
I am here today to present LD 1771 An Act to Establ1sh the Mame Speedy Tr1a1 Act, and to ask for 
your support 

The 6th Amendment to the US Const1tut1on reads as follows 

In all crzmznal prosecutzons, the accused shall enjoy the rzght to a speedy and publzc trzal, by an 

zmpartzaljury of the State and dzstrzct wherezn the crzme shall have been commztted, whzch dzstrzct 

shall have been prevzously ascertazned by law, and to be znformed of the nature and cause of the 

accusatzon, to be confronted wzth the wztnesses agaznst hzm, to have compulsory process for obtammg 
wztnesses zn hzs favor, and to have the Asszstance of Counsel for hzs defence 

Th1s commlttee has been very focused on efforts to fulfill that last clause 1n the 6th Amendment, whlch 

obl1gates us to prov1de an attorney to those who can’t afford one, and rlghtly so But I would argue that 

we are conslstently fa111ng to meet our obl1gat1on 1n the first clause prov1d1ng for a speedy tr1al 

The r1ght to a speedy tr1al 1s m our const1tut1on because our nat1on’s founders recogn1zed the 

fundamental harms caused by long delays awaltmg tr1al, 1nc1ud1ng 
O harms that come w1th long 1nca1:cerat1on and loss of hberty - breakdown of fam1l1es, ab1l1ty to 

support self, self-worth and self-determmatlon, 
0 anx1ety/reputatlonal harm of tmresolved charges, even 1f not mcarcerated, 
O 1mpa1rment of ab1l1ty to present defense, mclud1ng fad1ng of w1tness memor1es 

O 1mpa1rment of prosecut1on due to passage of tlme, wh1ch can lmpact the1r ab1l1ty to present 

the1r case 

The Mame Const1tut1on mlrrors the federal const1tut1on by guaranteelng that everyone accused of a 
cnme W111 “have a speedy, pub11c and 1mpa1t1altr1a1 

” Unfortunately, the real1ty 1s that th1s 1s a rlght on 
paper but not 1n practlce because untll recently our state courts had not found a v1olat1on of the speedy 

tr1al nght smce 1960 In fact, our courts have found delays of even multrple years d1d not v1o1ate the 

speedy tr1a1 r1ght Th1s 1s l1ke1y because the constltutronal nght to a speedy tr1al has no spec1fic or 

enforceable t1me11nes for tr1al As a result, no one 1s sure exactly what “speedy” means, wh1ch makes 1t 

hard to prove that the state 1s fa111ng to prov1de for a speedy tr1al 

In order to make sure th1s const1tut1onal rrght 1s more than Just words, we need to pass a statute that 

makes 1t real The federal govermnent has done th1s by enactlng the federal Speedy Tr1a1 Act 41 other 
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states have also enacted the1r own state speedy tr1al acts, whrch of course means that Ma1ne 1s an 
outl1er as one of _]1lSll 9 states w1th no statute definmg what const1tutes a speedy tr1al We should correct 
th1s and prov1de for enforceable t1mel1nes, speclfic except1ons, and br1ght-l1ne rules for prosecutors 

and defendants to follow 

Wlnle th1s b1ll was filed before cloture, I do want to call your attent1on to a dec1s1on1ssued _]l1Sl a few 
weeks ago by the Mame Supreme Jud1c1al Cou1t on the rlght to a speedy tr1al, Wmchester v State of 
Mame, 1n wh1ch they 1nv1ted the 1eg1slature to adopt spec1fic gu1del1nes to protect the r1ght to a speedy 

tr1al I beheve that our system of govemment, w1th 1ts strong separat1on of powers, only works when 
the branches of govermnent are 1n conversat1on w1th one another about the most press1ng top1cs 

The speclfics of th1s b1ll are based on the best features of b1lls from other states, as well as the federal 

speedy tr1al law for people who are 1n ]a1l awa1t1ng tr1al, th1s law g1ves prosecutors 6 months to brmg a 

person to tr1al for the most senous offenses, and 45 days for less senous offenses For people who are 
not locked up, a tr1al must cormnence w1th1n 9 months for the most ser1ous offenses, or w1tl11n 60 days 

for a lower level offenses The purpose of these t1mel1nes 1s to ensure that the government does not 

delay tr1al, but the b1ll also recogmzes that a defendant may seek delays 1n order to prepare the1r 
defense and does not count that tlme aga1nst the govermnent The b1ll also proh1b1ts the govermnent 

from d1sm1ss1ng and refil1ng charges to avo1d the t1me l1m1ts 

I have already rece1ved constructlve feedback from the Attomey General’s office they were 

speclfically concemed that the t1mel1nes 1n the b1ll are too t1ght to be workable for the1r more complex 

cases, such as hom1c1des, and they polnted out that not all count1es have monthly grand _]11I‘lCS I really 

appreclate the1r concems and would be happy to amend the b1ll to address them 

Fmally, I want to address what m1ght be at the top of m1nd for many of us, wh1ch 1s how to deal w1th 

somethmg l1ke th1s when we are already facmg a h1stor1c backlog of cases Desp1te the1r best efforts, 

the comts haven’t been able to make a mean1ngful dent 1n the backlog I am hopeful that the add1t1onal 
resources we have supported 1n our report-back on the budget Wlll help, but I would also argue that the 

backlog 1s exactly why we should be leg1slat1ng on th1s 1ssue 

People 1n Mame are wa1t1ng years to go to tr1al, and that 1s unfa1r, unconst1tut1onal, and unacceptable 
The State bears the respons1b1l1ty of br1ng1ng the people 1t charges to tr1al speed1ly, and 1f 1t can’t do 

that 1t has to re-pr1or1t1ze and reallocate resources That could mean exerc1s1ng prosecutorlal d1scret1on 

d1fferently, or 1t could mean puttmg more resources 1nto the prosecut1on, the courts, and cr1mmal 

defense But 1t cannot mean forc1ng people accused of cnmes to wart years unt1l they’re ad]ud1cated 

A speedy tr1al act w1th concrete t1mel1nes w1ll help w1th the backlog Prosecutors, defense attorneys, 
and the courts w1ll know the requlred t1mel1nes for tr1al, w1ll know what k1nds of delays are excusable, 

and w1ll know the remedy for not meet1ng those deadl1nes Th1s w1ll 1ncent1v1ze courts and prosecutors 

to pr1or1t1ze and devote resources to those cases that must be moved, and ult1mately m1ght result 1n the 

d1sm1ssal of lower-level cases that are not pr1or1t1zed You may hear from prosecutors who would be 

unhappy about that, but I would po1nt you to Justrce Souter’s oplmon 1n Doggett v Umted States, 

wlnch explamed that the government’s “persrstent neglect 1n conclud1ng a cr1m1nal prosecut1on 

1nd1cates an uncommonly feeble 1nterest 1n br1ng1ng an accused to ]ust1ce
” 

As thlngs stand now, people are wa1t1ng years for the1r day 1n court That’s not fa1r for anyone - not 

_]l1St defendants, but also v1ct1ms and the1r fam1l1es who have to wa1t years to see that ]ust1ce 1s done I 

urge all of us to work together to get somethmg done here, and I thank you for your t1me and attent1on


